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With Ai Storyteller I make up 

fairy tales for my son, and while


he sleeps I play love stories myself.

Novels help me relax after work 

and immerse myself in a new world

Users love us because:

Begin your unique story

adventureChoose your
Let your  lead youdecisionsdecisions



Ai Storyteller

Design, Product Growth 


Founder of IT Land with income 

$150k/year, IT Blogger, Ex-Lead 

Designer Margex, ex-SBER 

Olga Kad

Design, Flatter Flow



Developing my own startup,  

Product designer


Slava Smorodina

Backend & FlutterFlow  

Web-developer with


2 years experience in VueJS, 

Python developer

Anna Strashenko

our
team



The average revenue per download

> $2.25
The average revenue per download

> $14.46

In-app purchase of visual novels

> $1bn
Revenue in the eBooks segment

> $14.21bn

In-app purchase revenue in the Games

> $145.30bn
Revenue in the eBooks segment

> $82.29bn

games books

Ai Storyteller market
size



Existing solutions for books, novels and games quickly become boring

 creating of a novel or a book         > 3 months=

Ai Storyteller our
advantage

 But we can endlessly create new content in seconds



Men and women from 12 to 50 years old


play games to kill time

> сasual players
Mostly mothers with small children

> fairy tale’s app users

Mostly women from 16 to 40 years old


play love stories out of boredom

> visual novel players 
Men and women aged 16 to 50 years old 

read books as entertainment

> ebook readers

Ai Storyteller target
audience



Features of MVP

Get started

1. Creating a history by parameters 

or selecting a ready-made history

2. Generating new parts 

of the story with ChatGPT

3. Generation of branches 

of history with ChatGPT

4. Saving generated stories


to a text file

Already implemented:

Ai Storyteller



Ai Storyteller how it
works



Our next steps Application Release to Appstore, 

GooglePlay, Steam and the web

Promoting the app 

with ASO, paid and free traffic

Promoting the app 

with ASO, paid and free traffic

Adding monetization through internal 

purchases and advertising

Adding monetization through internal 

purchases and advertising

Saving successful novels and


make one more app with them all



unit
economics

Ai Storyteller

The calculation is made only for a separate mobile application



The model takes into account 

only in-app purchases and only paid promotion



o.kad.miller@gmail.com


Tg: @o_kad


Tw: @0lga_kad


DEMO

We are looking for expertise, 

and $200.000 for experiments 

with marketing


